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STIRRED UP A LIVELY HIL'SS-

inrcatigatlon[ Into the Affairs of the Weather
BnroMi Oandng Troubla.

[ ACCUSATIONS AGAINST GENERAL COLBY

| fJrpartiiioiit of Afirlcultitra Alleged to llnvo
Instituted tlio I'mormiinc' lor thr I'ur-

ptM

-

f MiikliiK riiiro * fur Hungry

BritrAt or Tun HUB , I

Trn ForilTFRNTIl ' , >

AAsiusoTON' , O U , April ' I

The investigations ordered by Sorretnry-
Morton Into the afT.iiri of the weather
buiu.iu nucl the removal of a number of that
bureau s employes by him U.ivc stirred up n

lively muss Seoretari Morton Is Just now
indulcrlnc in a wry spicy correspondence
with Chlof HarrlnKton , who has charged the
lio-id of the Department of Agriculture with
Instituting the investigations simply to-

rroatc' s'lbtcrfiiB' s for the romouil of tepub-
llcan

-

ofllclali-
1'rc.r i Luring ton has written a number of

loiters f-.r. publiiMtlon att.icklng General
Colbj of Hi atru-o , the ussUtant attoiney-
gcneivii ho Is ronduetlnif the Investiga-
tions In the wo.Uhor burc.iu. Colby has been
chnrisi-'l with br Inj : the Instrument of Mor-
ton In iTtntflni. about temov.ils of good otll-

cors
-

for jHilltn til ends.
Then in nsiclcr.iblo objection to the In-

vesti'ati
-

( n In me; fuither c-onducteil bv Gen-
eral ( H bc'c.iuso hu himself (Uolbv ) iic-

imrKC'd in a resolution of congress with Ir-

ic'ltularltas
-

In tlio prosecution of Indian
cl.ilms f'ir th. , and an Investiga-
tion h.icl i" n proposed by senators Into the
chaws apainst him "

C'olby n.is handled hlmsolf very eloverlv-
in the trvniK situation Nubi.iskn moil ate
the talk ofashinitoii; juat now-

.rnrnoiml
.

Aluntlon ,

Mr 'I J ntnnoiris ot THE UKE was In
a short tlmo this evenliiKon his

way to Now Yoikheio ho will the
great naval piiaduVhilo lii'ioho visited
Kowspapei row andasgUuuiv coicllalio-
ceptlnn

-

.lames Pvor of Clinton , la , has applied
for the position of inspector of steam boilers
at Dubu i ic-

'I .1 Mulimicy nnd brlilo of Omaha loft
"U'ttslunirtcm for (Jhleaio tonlKht Mr Ma-
honoj

-

sinl hi- did notliiiiK in politics while
liero Ho did not visit the depai tmciita
copt tu , v sen i.il wav-

K AL.nir secretary of the Yoiinc Men's
Christian association of Sioux City , la. , has
fu'ceptcd the place of Youiis ? Men's Christian
nssoi latlmi bei rel.irj for the states of M.trj-
liinclcst ir >,'iiila , Deliusaro and the Dis-

trict of C ohimbia , and will bo located at Hal
tlmoro probabl.N-

l'hc coinniissloii of John Li Fabeo , ro-

ci'uir
-

of puulle monies at Kapid City , S D ,

was placed in the malls hero today ,

I'ostinastfis Inivo been commissioned as-

follovs Nebraska Thomas A Carmlchaol ,

l.UUl.Stnll
Iowa Dennis C.iln , Arthur ; Frank Hill ,

Maftiibltn James I'aulon , Hockvalloy.
After Maj II , the special mail service from

nint to Hi'i-unia , Mahaska county , la. , will
be discontinued

The i omptroller of the cut roncy has issued
n oortllliate extending foi u period of twenty
years the charter of the Wjomlng National
bank of L.iiatnie , Wvo A C. Jones is
cashier

The not tbwest was given the go-by at the
postofllco department today No post-
masters

¬

vi ere named by the postmaster
general for Nebraska , Iowa , South Dakota
ciranj other northvvestoin states

The assistant sccrctan of the intcilor has
nfllimcd the decision of the commissioner of
the land olllco in the case of Chailes Ij Sal-
isbury

¬

and Cieorgo D 1'rcst , involving the
timber culture entrof the latter and an ap-
peal by the former for a tract of land in the
Korth Platte district of Nebraska

I' . S II-

.AIOIITON

.

AM ) 1IAKICIX ( . TON.

They limn Cnrrlod Their lliiuu| | Into thu
Dully > HI ipnrs.

ASIIINOTOV , D , C , April 23 This after-
noon

¬

Secretarj Moiton sent a letter to 1'iof
Harrington In answer to the letter piinted-
j esterday

Secretary Morton said ho would not have
given out anything relating to the subject
had not Prof Harrington given out extracts
from his ilrst letter. Tbo letter sent by the
sccrotarj todaj is as follows.

bin I I hank yon foi join somewhat lengthy
communication of thn l4th! , uhlch I had the
pleasure of rending this morning In the news-
papers

¬

and assure you that the Investigation
of General Colby's career under I'ruddont-
Ilarrlson'sadmtnlstiatlon lsi matter In wlilch
1 urn not Interested , hut 1 presume I HI will
liavo no objections to yoiu making explana-
tions

¬

at such times ami places as may bo most
convenient for yon.-

I
.

ubMirvu > our objections to the notices
vvhlci" jon have received lelatlve. to this In-

ostlgntlon
-

and rcviet very sincerely that
they are not , seemingly of a character to
please you Permit , me , theiefore , to say that
i his Inquest will continue from clay to duj and
that jcm me cordially Invited to bo pieient ,

with jour ( ittotnoy" to see to It that no unjust
advantages aio t.iKen by anj one connected
therewith only the tiuth
secured at the end of the Investigation , feel
assured thai jou will acnult me of any deslmis
which you seem tn attribute , by Implication ,

upon your position foi a ' political follower ' '

there Is no "political follower" for I
desire yoiu position and h id I Informed jou
that such was tbo case , 1 should have been
guilty of an untruth

Conscious ot the rectitudes of the motives
which iinlmnU me In this matter , youi closing
paragraph reading as follows , "l.ot me say ,

ilnallv thai If iijion join accession to powei
you nad notltled me that jtm wanted 1113

position for u political follower , join action
would have been at Unst fiank The legii
point of view 1 do not Intend to dlseuss Thuc-
omsci you hive not tiiKen Allowing jour-
felf

-
tobo used by those wlio have for nionlhs-

lieen conspiring for my place , jou have as-
fauluul

-
my ch.ir.icter. 'Ihit I Intend to de-

fend
¬

neither wounds nor exasperates , but
lather c xi lies my xj'mpithy Incidentally
yon will come some thno in thn future
to the same conclusion tli.it 1 declared In a
former letti r to you that the ! truth cannot
harm any ollircr who has been and
Is faithfully discharging his duties

Ho assured that 1 hopu when this Invostlga-
tlon

-
Is concluded that your character will ie-

main unlmpcmched , und that your friends ani-
ljoursolf nmy rejoice In a great victory ol-

rlirht over wrong and tiuth over error Your'
truly , J biuiM.so MUUTON , Sicrotuiy-

.Seerotan
.

Morton has clciiiandcd the icslg'
nation of Israel W Stone as disbursing ofl-
lcor of the weathei bureau , to take olTect Maj
1 Mr htone has declined to resign-

.Tintr.r.

.

MOUI : .

tlvi'H to I tiliiiMhlii , mill
D C , April 23. The foi

lowing appointments w cro announced todaj-
at the white bouse-

U V M KiniiOj of Now Hampshire , mln-
ister to Colombia

Thomas h Thompson of .California , mini-
s'tor

-

to Hruil
George W (.'.truth of Arkansas , mlnlstei-

to Portugal
William K Shutt of Illinois , United State

attorney for the southern dlstiict of 111 !

liols.-

I
.

uther R McKlnney of Now Hampshire
appointed minister to Columbia , is a nitlvi-
of Ohio from which .state , at thn ago of 18

lie enlisted and served as sergeant of com
pauj D , In the First Ohio cavalry until IWV-

J.After. the war Mr McKlnney studied foi
the mlnistrj and graduated in Now York h
1870 He len.oved to New Hampshire li-

J8T1I , was defeated for congress as a demo-
crat in IVvl elected in lssf , defeated agaii-
in 18S8 , but was again successful in Is'.H' ) , am
served through the rifts -second congress
,Mr McKtnnej was a candidate on the demo
cratlc ticket for governor of his state las
year , but was defeated , he was also prom-
inently mentioned for commissioner o
pensions

Thomas I. Thompson , appointed tnlnUte-
to Brazil , was born at Charleston , W Va-
in 1WS , went to Callfcnnla in 18S5 nn
started the Petalumn Journal , the llrs
paper established In Sonoma county , li-

IbtU ) ho purchased the Sonoma Democrat a
Banta llosa and has been Identities with

A * editor nnd publisher for thirty years In-
ISWlMr Thompson was elected seoretari of-

itato on the ticket with Governor Stoneinun ,

and before tbo expiration of his term of four
jcars had to certify'to his own election to
the Klftloth congress , being the third of Ills
family to serve In that cap it'll } his grand-
father

¬

In the Seventh , Klght and Ninth , his
father In the Thirtieth ThoniDson was de-

feated
¬

for re election to congress on the
ticket with Mr Cleveland In IHsS. nnd slnco
has taken an active part in the campaign of
education , bv which his district and state
were converted to tariff reform Ho vas a
delegate to the Chicago convention and a
member of the famous Whitney committee.

LITTLE KOC-K. Ark . April 23 Hon George
William Caruth. the novvly appointed minis-
ter

¬

resident nnd consul general to Portugal ,

s one of tbo ablest Inwjcrs In this state and
's an orator of uncommon eloquence and
lower Ho has alvvajs taken a prominent
tart in politics and In ! & * ) headed the demo-
'ratlc

-

electoral ticket for Hancock and
lingllsh. Ho Is president and onoof the
irlncipal ofllcers of the Arkansas Uarotto , a-

eadlng democratic paper. Mr Caruth was
orn at Scottsvillo. Ky , in ISI'J He Is a

Brother of Congressman Asher G Caruth-
nnd of David Caruth , a well knownSt Louis
olltician Ho was admitted to the bar nt-

'joulsville In 1103 and practiced law there
until 1177 , when ho moved to this state ,

where ho has reunlned continuously until
the present.

ICAN: UOMINO KOMI ; .

lie Ulll Not Aw lit the Arrival of Illi-
Vitccnior In Chill.-

WVSIIINOTOS
.

, D. C . April 23 The Chilian-
ncldcnt is closed and Minister Kgan is com-

homo The Slate depaitment lebuked
dim for his action In sheltering the refugees
L'"uentcs and Holly , and the Chilians are
licensed with him because of bis alleged

connivance at their escape , when Instructed
Lo harlwr them in the legation no longer
flogavo them asjlumas political refugees ,

ljut was infoimed by tbo depiitment that
they vvcie not entitled to protection on that
ground When ho tuined them out In-

uDedlonco to instruc tions , Hollv escaped , but
Fuentcs vxas cantured by the guard that
sunounded the legation

Judge Porter , who succeeds Mr Hgan as
minister to Chill , will start for Santiago
May 20 , but Mr Kgan , it is said , will not
await his arrival , but will start for homo In-

a few clajs , leaving Consul McCreary In
charge of the legation

oviit TIM : in.siitvi ; sr.vM.vui > .

Increase In the C.nld In the IriMimiry Kn-

vcritur
-

> ! > C'irlNIi.-
v

- .

, D C April 25 The United
States treasury today holds S'JOO.UOO' in gold
above the $100,000,000, icserve , nnd bcciutary
Carlisle la much encouraged.-

A
.

New 'i oik morning paper s lys the prop-
osition

¬

from Secietao Carlisle discussed by
the bankers iestcidav was to allow the gov-

ernment
¬

to hypothecate with ttio Inn Its , in
return for a supply of gold $ 0,000 000 in 5-
per cent ten-jear bonds , refened to In the
resumption act , with the piivilogo of re-
deeming

¬

them after one jear. when the gov-
einment

-

icservo is in better shape The
majotityof the binkois thought the sug-
gestion

¬

in the light cliicction , but imprac.ti-
cablo.

-

.

Vfiiko No Mori Contributions.
WASHINGTON , D C , April 23Secretary

Carlisle has , because of recent violations ,

issued a circular letter to the treasury oft-
lcials

-

, calling their attention to the law
which piovides that no ofllcer , clerk or
others in the United States employ , shall at
any time solicit contributions from other
olllccrs , cleiks or employes in the govern-
ment

¬

service for a cift or piosent to those in-

u superior ofllcial position , nor shall any
such officials or clerical superiors receive
any gift or picscnt offered or presented to
them as contributions from persons in gov-
ernment omplov receiving a less salary than
themselves , nor shall any officer or clerk
maUo any donation , gift or present to any
official sapci lor

The law further provides that those who
discharged and Secretary

Carlisle enjoins strict compliance-

.ClotiLind'a

.

World's I'alr Trip.-
WVSIIINOTOVD

.

O.Apill23 Piosident Cleve-
land will be absent fiom Washington for six
clajs in connection with the ceremonies at-

tending
¬

the naval review in Now York city
and the opening of the C'olumblin exposi-
tion nt Chicago Ho will leave forNewYoik
tomorrow afternoon and make the trip to
Chicago before leturning to Washington Ho
will reach Chicago Friday noon and leave
Monday noon , leaching Washington again
Tuesday evening

Wilt Ciintlniio Thorn In Olllre.-
WASIIISOTOV

.
, D. C. , April 23 The presi-

dent has decided not to accept the resigna-
tions of the delegates to the international
monetary conference. Tbo commission will
therefore icinaln unchanged unless some of
the membeis decline to serve The commit-
tee will meet May ! iO , and the question of n
further postponement will rest entirely with
Its mombcis

I'rviiiiint > No tea.-

FIIEMONT

.

, Neb , April 23 [Spec ! il to THE

lira ] Uobert W McGlmns , agent for the
nikhorn nt York , and Miss Mary Franklin
were mairied at the icsldenco of the brine's
parents in this city jcsterdav bj Itov W II-

Huss
The widow of the late John A Cuppy , re-

siding near rontanello , was man led to Mi-
Heck of Blair l.ijt Saturday.

'1 ho Union Pacific has made a passengei
rate of W4 03 fiom Fiemont to the World'1-
fair and return and $JO to St Louis audio-
tuin until November IB.

10 P Qutvoy , state superintendent , or-
ganised a board of the Nebrask i Educational
soclcti heio jc'sterdaj Tlio following
ofllcorsweio elected Piosidont , Dr R W.
Martin ; vice president. Kobort Dridgo
sccietarj , Miss C llunnell , tie.isurcr , Mrs
i ; U Vaughan The object of the associa-
tion is to find homes for childien who have
none.

Trouble Over au Old Itoncl.-
FIU.MONT

.
, Neb , April23 [Special to Tin

UKE. ] Attorney J. W Donovan of Detroit
Mich. , is In the city with the long lost bridge
bond of $1,000 made in Ih71 bv the Fremon-
lptecliut for building the bridge across tin
Platte river at this place , vvhlch went dowr
the river soon after being constructed. The
bond was numbered 10 , signed bj
George V Hlancbard , A C Hriggs and Join
P Caton.countj commissioners , and counter-
signed by Andrew G Hruirh , countj clerk
Nothing was heard of the missing bond foi
about twenty joirs until n jear ago , wnon-
McCaguo iSc Co of Omaha were found it
possession of it , holding it for John Clco o-
lDotioit. . who claims to bo the present ownet-
About that time tlie outstanding bonds o-

tlio count ) weio funded at ( i per centiliter
cat the present bond included Thostatutc-
of limitations lias rim against the coupons
lint what will be done witli the bond no inai
knowotli-

.AppointiiuntM

.

hj thu ( iovoriior.
LINCOLN , Neb , April 23 [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : HUB ] Governor Crounso this
afternoon appointed Jacob H Kriou of Soutl
Omaha to bo deputy commissioner of la bo
and chief of the bureau of inJustiial stalls
tics , to succeed Phillip Andres of Omaha
who held the place under Governor Hojd-

Dr J L Ciieenc of University Place re-
celved the appointment as assistant ptij si-

cian at the State Hospital for the Ins me a
Norfolk The governor also selected sovora
members of his military staff , but will re-
serve their acnouucemeut until the list 1 :

complete.

THEIR METHODS QUESTIONED

Members of the Legislative Claims Ooiumit-
too Aocusod of Oarolessiiosa.

ITEMS ALLOWED THAT HAD BEEN PAID

Three Mcinhftr * of thn VliltliiR llonrdi of
the Soldlcm mid Sailor* llmno Wlio-

Mncln .Ulnt.ikot In Itonilorlns-
Tticlr Utuliiil.I-

.I.NTOI.N

.

, Neb , April M [ Special to THE
DIB.: ] There Is a bare possibility that seine
oT the business methods of the committee on
claims In the house of representatives dur-
ing

¬

the recent session of the legislature
not such aa will commend them to the care-
ful

¬

man always docs things just right
A number of errors have recently como to
the surfaco.mono of them of a serious nature ,

as far as the amount of money Is concerned ,

but of a chanictet to convince the most
skeptical that many claims wore allowed
that were , to say the least , improper.

Auditor Moore discovered several In-

stances
¬

this morning In looking over the
claims allowed by the house committee to
members of the boards of the
Soldiers and Sailors home at Grand Island

j There thico of these claims allowed by
the committee , one for Mary K Ward , one
for A. W. Huftum and the other for JV. .

Tow nscnd. Mary Ward certified that there
was duo her from the state llo sutn of $7fi ! !0
and the commandant cortilled that the
claim was eoireet and unpaid
And jet the records In the auditor's
oftlco show that she had leeched
a warrant on Fobruirv 1" . for the amounts
Included in three of the items , the total being
fclH ( - . J W Townscnd's claim was for
f'.H ) 71 , but the reroids show that no rccehcd-
on Tebruary 15 "two vouchers covering
items and amounting to Ml 4S A W Utif-

fnm's
-

claim was allowed at $01 7(5( , but the
records show that he had already received
WJ 01 of the amount.

The auditor states that he is at a loss to
understand how the pai ties could make so
noticeable a mistake In ceitlfiing to their
claims and swearing that they were coriect
and unpaid , Ono of the claims bears the
endorsement "I acted by authority of Oov-
.Jamcss

.

11 lioulo "
Stutu Will 1 llo Its Chum.

Although three months have elapsed since
the failuio of the Capital National bank in-

tbiscitj the i laim of the state against th.it-
b ink for the deposit it hold at the time of
the failure has never been filed with the
receiver The state is interested to the ex-
tent

¬

of JWiiil) SJ , but the claim has never
been Hied for the reason that suit lias been
commenced against the ox-treasurer , J
10 , Hill , and his bondsmen. It has
been deemed advisable , however , to lilo the
claim with Ueceuer McKarland , and ac-
cordinglv a stipulation has been drawn up
Judge Wakeloy to bo signed by the bonds-
men and their attorneys and the
for the state. that the claim ma v

1)0 filed without piojudice to the case on
either side. It is believed that the stipula-
tion will be signed by all paities interested.
The legal time in whli h claims against the
defunct bank inai bellied with thoiecelver
expires sometime in May , although the 1-
0ceher may accept claims aftoi
the expiration of the time if ho sees tit

Up on thu r. in.
The secretary of the senate , whg , with a

cot ps of assistants , has been engaged .since
the close of tno session In compiling the
jouuial of the senate , was last night called
upon by lopresontatives of the 13. & M rail-
road for a certified copy of all parts of the
senate journal containing any reference to
house lollNo Ii3 The secrotnty's assistants
worked nearly all night in preparing the
copies nnd It is understood that similar
copies of the house Journal have already
been procured from Chief Clerk Eilc John-
son

¬

The copies aio to bo used in the legal
department of the comuany.

Inspector llolinrnd's Last Itrport.
Louis Heimiod , until recently the chief oil

Inspector ot the the state , this morning filed
with Auditor Mooio a statement of the fees
collected in his olllco dm ing the tctmofhls
incumbency It is as follov a-

.Tomn
.

AuniToitop I'um.ic Accotms1 Dear
Sir 1 the honor to submit heron 1th a
statement of the receipts and disbursements
of thu olllco of state Inspector of oils during
my term of office , 1'rom Apt II 20 , Id'Jl , to
March 31 , 1H03. .

fsumbor of barrels . 124,907
Number of biurols lujectud. 00,3'J8

Total. 181,235
Total (oos. received . $18,12J.OO-
My salary for above term $3,888 88
Salary for live deputies. 7,031 77
Necessary expenses of self

and deputies. 0,83844

Total. 18302.00
Deficiency . . . . . .288 09-

It will bo noticed that Mr. Huimrod has
charged and collected the salaries of himself
and deputies , together with expenses from
the time ho received his original appoint-
ment

¬

from Governor Boyd In the spring of-
Ih'Jl Nine months of this period ho did not
perform the duties of the oftlco After his
reinstatement at the close of the ThajerI-
nteiregnum ho claimed that ho had not
been rightfully out of oftlco and demanded of
1 C Caincs , who hold the oflico under
Thajer , that ho turn overall fees collected
during the interim that Uojd's case was
pending in the supiemo court of the United
States This Carnes refused to do , but
turned the amount in his hands into the
state treasury. Heimrotl commenced suit
against Carnes in the tlistiict couit for
Douglas county and recently won his case.

Accused of lllili iiy Kobljurj.
Two men , giving their names as Hilly Kin-

near and CV Tracoy , weio arrested late
last night on the charge of highway robbery
ptcfcuod by O Ostoilow of Havcloek-
Osterlow claimed to the police that lie had
engaged Tracoy , who Is a hack driver , to
convey him to Ilavolock. Ho got in the
hack and started for his destination as ho
supposed , but before ho got thoto the hack
stopped at a lonely spot in the road and ho
was invited by Tracoy and Kinnear to step
down and give up his money or suffer the
consequences A seufllo ensued in which the
fellows got away with two f5 bills belonging
to Osterlow They then slugged turn and
left him unconscious on the road This is
the story told by Ostorlow. When the two
men were iinested Kinnear told the officers
that TniLOi was the fellow who did tlie rob-
bery

¬

and slugging act nnd that ho-
stmplj stood by as a spectator His state-
ment

¬

was ULCoptJil and hu was held as a wit-
ness

¬

in the sum of ?-!."

Tracoy claims that the whole thing Is n
put up job against him and asserts that lie
can pnno that at the time the robbery was
alleged to have been committed ho was at
homo attending to a sick wife

VoiitllntiMl n 1'umily Ouirrol.-
Alonro

.

Mills , a Burlington switchman ,

wis lined $1 and costs in police court this
mutning for an assault on his alleged wife
with w liotn ho has been living for some-
time Ho claimed in his storj to the court
that ho had given his wife $10 to take care
of for him , but that she had , without his con-
sent , invested ft of the amount in two gold
eat rings , a pair of diamond ear tings and a
pair of slippers with big rosotts upon them
Ho did not fuel like permitting so much
cxtiavaganco and packed his trunk with
the intention of quitting her He
insisted that she retuui the tliary
and recover the monov , but she re-
fused , whereupon no stripped her of her
outer apparel and otherwise used her
roughly In default of pigment of his llnu

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report-

.e

.

lie wan committed 10 Jatl. and whllo behind
tlio burs the womnn U ILI bkl him n Until
KooUbiO , iiInR ttmt she jiroixwoil to leave
the coimtrs before hUtiitio wai out She
lUo Informed tlie iwlli'o' that she had never
been marrieil to the tnna.-

I.lnrnlii
.

In'MrlnC.

Her Mr ItoopaiiRunior. the noted western
evnnpellit who innlces HU homo In thN elty ,

is hero for a brief vacation from his labors.-
A

.

vacant liomont'tVUntv thirdnnd Washl-
iiKtim

-

streets was p.trtlnllv destroyed by
lire Ute i.ist nlRht. ItU bellovoil that It ii-

it e.iso of Incendiarism
The board of trustees of the Union college

commenced Its minimi session today
Several trustees from abroad aio present ,

amoiiR them belnff A It Henrv and W.
Prescott of Battle Creek. Mich The ses-
sion will continue during the gteatcr part of
the week

Heal estate transfers in Lincoln yesterday
amounted to $. ) , UUO.

The Nebraska has
commenced suit against I J ImliolT und C-

A. . Atkinson foril'VSt' to , that amount repre-
senting the balance duo the university from
the fund raised by the of Lincoln
to secure its estaolishment In this city. The
suit grows out of a cllfllcultv between
Messrs. Imhoff nnd Atkinson In regard to
the exact amount of the balance to bo paid
by each of them , and there Is nothing
criminal in the case.

Warrants were Issued this afternoon for
the arrest of I'eter Knell anil Albert
two birtemlers In Llmlsaj's saloon , who afo
charged bi Harry Plntto with having sold
lluuor on election day.-

Notcn

.

of Nona lit Norfolk.-
NOIUOI.K

.

, Neb , April il. [Special to-

Tun Hint ] The citizens of Norfolk are mak-
ing

¬

sttenuous etlorts to secure a 2,000 bushel
distillery The deal Is about closed , and
the distillery will bo In operation In time for
the fall crop In connection with it '.' ,000
head of cattle will bo foil

lion 1'hillp Sprcchcr , formerly associated
with the Dally News , and U 12 foster.
purchased the Norfolk .lournal , which will
bogrcavly strengthened , as Messrs Sprecher
and Foster are experienced ncusiupcr men-

.ery
.

A protti partj was given by lion A-

J lwUnd and wife on Satmdaj evening
in their beautiful now residence in the
Heights The invitations weio unique
( James and dancing weio the older

Crept In Good Condition.-
WAI

.
I UB , Neb . April ,U5 [ Special Tele-

gram to Tut ; Bur. ] A steady lain has been
falling all daj with favorable indications for
its continuance during the night I reps of
all kinds are in good condition , but weio be-
ginning

-

to need ram-

.Paine's

.

Celery Compound

is the

Best

Spring
Medicine

=wIn
The
World !

It makes the weak strong-
.We

.

sell and recommend it-

.J.H.SCHMIDT
.

, I rimplst,2ltli ami Cumins
btrcota

UITA ! ITV an" VIK r-

rcdV ! I ALi I I Nerv-

INDAIMI
' ' ", tli ( ( Mv "lthwrl'l.-

Ipn
.

iriuirnntpo nl rtirr. Kuiuplc went tree. AiMrt
IrkuCul( Mtdlcol C'u. . 6S lljmoolh llarr , CblcaKA. 11L

Are those Ignorant pretenders who
withoutany qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of-

ho human raos. But thair want o'
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , and these conscionco-

lossquacks
-

ara soon consignol to th3
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In

.

strands anl strong contrastwlt'i
these miserable-boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession

Wlio , during the post 27 years , hav
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures In all the worot forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , GHRONIG
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Send 4 cents for their illustrated new
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation froo. Call upon or ad-

dress
-

, with stamp ,

119 S. 14th Street,

Cor. Douglas St' ,

OMAHA. - NEB ,

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

VT , H. l > UUCPIt , M. D .No. 4 Hillflnrfi I . ,

Hi KT " , a ' s toniu'ttml of ti-

l'KA"
>

' > nVAIKIl < Al. INVrillJT'S.Uwli'

ftafl a 2 did tlio ni m uf AL by the NATI NM-
HtmcAt. . . . lATpiNfo ihoI'IJIZlIKHAYor.t-
ihcnisieit

.

I itu'ity. Atn * rA'irrcu anil'A u

lltltiiity , nt 1 nil Mftund IIV in o (

the young , the middle ayeit nnu t-

ii onrnltMlcm , n p r in or by Iftier
I'roHjt.clin with tenllmonmln , MtKK-

Ijinjo book , SUIKNCE OK 1.11 E , > It SELF
ItfcSKItVATJOK , SCO pp. 1 linnluabln pro

ntlou. tun a.li only 2100 Ly null , ej.ilwl

BABY RUNNING SORE
Worst Sight EvoiSoon. . Logs , Hands ,

Anns , Body One Solid , Deep ,

Running1 Soro-

.Bognn

.

Using Cuticurn. In Two Weeks
Great Improvement Followed

by a. Complete Cure.-

Mr

.

child liuniii to tie uro when two month *

oldKoenm on bis fui'O and lieud. It rapidly
soreucl uvnr nil li s t o Iv Kvory onowhosnw-
littn said he w is the worst siillit they oviirsaiv.-

llo
.

had to bu wmiiiJ In-

llncm olottif ovi'r so
many times n duv.and
then ho would stick
( nit to hUolothu. I
could not dress lilm-
nlono for months , Ills
llttlo led" , hnnds nnd-
a t ins were just 0110 sol *

id tici' | ) running soroi-
ho na * sore nil over ,

but the dceuust ones
his arms , less

and CIIPO. His fncound-
oirs had troit deep
eraclci In the tlesh-

nnd woru * nolion o that no did not look Illco n-

clilhl Ills worn tlio orsl orcn I line over-
seen of the Ir ml.U 110.51111 usln ? tliv Lim-
itin.

¬

. HIMIIUM , ami In two weeks wo could
too a aruat Inipnn onionl , and now ho Is cam *

utoti-ly cured. Ills skin Is smooth nnd white ,

nnd ha scorns ontlrulv wull. nre so tlinuW-
ful.

-
. Portrait Im-iim-ll 1 would like to toll

oxery onu who lias snllorliijt baby about Cu-
ntum.

-
.

MU . riirn nAimrrr.-
Wlnllcld

.

Iiuli.im lounty , Mic-

h.Cuticurn

.

Resolvent
The now lllool nnd M ln I'urillor , Intornnllv.-
mm

.
Ci TII tint , tln cro it l i C uro , .nut UUTI-

iuiiIIAI . mi uxiii| slto Miln llo nitltlcM , o-

tornally.
-

. Instunlly rollovo und spcudlly euro
every ul4uj o und humor of thu skin , scalp ,

and blood , with lo-.s of hilr from lnfuiioy to-
ugo , ( rom plmulcis to scrofula.-

Kold

.

oiorynlicru. Price , Ci'Tin in , 13c !

SIHP , 7V , UBSUI.VEM , II I'ropaied by the
I'DTIEH UltUnM ) CllKMICAl. Llllll'OU VT1OS ,

llo-itim Mas *

f T""Ilow to CurR MJn Dlso isos , ' til ni os , r0

Illustrations nnd luo tosi linonhils , in illcd ( rue
"-kin und So.ilt nurlllcd and boiutll-
lod

-
by uuiiiLiit M ) vi- Absolutely

"

"RHEUMATIC PAINS ?

In one iiilnntK HID < iitlc'iiciv Anll-
1'iitn

-
I'nistor rc'Huvcn rhoiiinntic sci-

atic
¬

, hip , Ulilnoy cheat , mill tiiiiscnlar-
p.i us and wo iMicssos 1'rli'o i" c.

The Original aiiil GeninnTInj-

p&rta the moat iliJldous tasta and ieir
EXTKAC-

TornLbimtfrnm
SOUl'B ,

a MEDICAL (1KN-

.TLE1IAN
. CiKVVlKS ,

t Had.
rna to liU brother I-'ISH ,
nt WOUOES1EK ,
May , IBol. HOT t& COM )

"Tell
LEA ft PEtlRINS' OIKATSi-

GAHIK
tbal their Bauce la-

hlxhly ostoemej In-
Indln

,
, and Is lo my-

opiulon , the most IVKI.SII-
palatable , na troll
u the mnat nhole-
Kome

-
R UCU tlitt H-

tuade " Oc-

t.Eeware
.

of ImitatioDS ;

see that you get Lea & Perms''

Blunituro on ovcry bottle of Oriuinal A Oinulno.
JOHN IIUNCJN'S BONN. NFW VIJHK-

D-

Omaha's Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HDWARJ Hi.-

fllooms

.

( ntV 0 per iHr-
III oems at M OJ per d7l-
OIlc'oun witli Ilatli atl J ) p3fltrl-
OUooins with Hath nt S3 V ) to ! l 5) ii3r tr

OPEN 131 IJ AUGUST 1st.-
Modern. In l.inry Keiipcir-

t.mly
.

> rurnlaliod rhroa Ttiaut-

C. . S. ERB. Proo.

The nly hotel In tdc city with hot and cold
writer uiicl HIU im liu it In every roe n-

'lubl iuid clliiln ;; room service unsciriiaiiaJ-

KATES 2.50 TO $1.00.-
Buoclnl

.
rates on application.-

B.

.

. SILUOWAY , Prop.-

pliiln

.

( Humiliation I ri'c.l-
Is unsurpassed in the treat-
ment

¬

of al-
lChronic , Prlvnto nnd

Nervous Diseases.
Write to or rninult pd niilinllr ,

riti ; fMi.v r nv MAM , .
wllli htiuiiii for par-

tiMihuihlch will U ) sent la-
uenvelope llox u l utllculUd 15tht ,

Oniuhu Neb

HERE'S THE

6 CENTS A DAY

CATARRH CURED HIT
hs , IIronchltis. Asth-

ma
¬

, (JoiHiimutlon , Ilundauho ,

islok or nervous1 , Norvoiii
Prostration
AWondorfully Succoss-

fulTroatmont.
-

. OfNKllATOn.-

OMl
.

Oxygen Hook" nnd 4 trials I-'IILCI O-

Alsot'ou

vrlt-
oSPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

Suite ft 10 Sliooly Bldj ,

PRESEHVE YOUR EYE slQHT
USE-

EYEGLASSES
OlTENTEIJuiV7itT385) !

MAX Mrvnu & nuo. co. , ONM-

A STRICTLY
ARTICLE.-

A

.

MOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING GUM.-

A

.

VALUABLE'SPE-
CIFIC

-
FOR LUNG 4

THROAT TROUBLES

'PATENTS"1" N nttv 9 fad until pit I * ob-

Wrlla tjr Invtialuri Ciiitil

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'lw-

hllo costliu tlio omplov or and employe
not h Hi li 18 an iblpil us to ii vanuo tlio Inter
cats ot both und iUo our own , Ojr aoourlu-
lietlor ro-.alls wlllitlu
Wyckoff , Seaman & BenetlicTL-

'MI'HONV : mi I7IJ FAIINAM ST.

DO
YOU

KNOW
Anything about Sartorial art ?

Those long stylish coats , in "cutaways" and "sacks"

"93's" style will prove an object lesson to you !

$S to $12
will give you selection from several hundred domestic and
foreign trouserings.

$2O to $SO
will dress you in a suit , from imported fabrics to be found only
at Nicoll's.

$18 to $BO
will put a stylish spring overcoat over last year's sui-

t.No.

.

. 207
South 15th Street ,

.00 <xoo o oo 00,
ARC WINDOWS Or THL SouuV-

i M AHA Scientific Opticians

s 222-
d . F.POr E R , MANACE < N Eg-

rs
-

, GIASSES , $si&js-
G.ASSZS.OPERA .

TELES COPES , MICROSCOPES , BAROMETERS ,THERMOMETER-

S.QRAPHOSCOPES.
.

, . READING CLASSES , COMPASSES , ETC ,

EYES TESTED FREE.LE'NS 5ESPECIALLYCROUN [>

PRICES Sotio coio SPECTACLES FITTED FROM S3'UP. .

<g j rm sua SpECT-ACus FITTED FROMI ' 'U-

P.oAVnED
.

GLASSES FonSHAoiMGTHEEYEsrROM2
REGULAR CUSTOMERS ,TOOURFREE HtPAlHlNw others Half f vice .

<® r OCULISTS ORDERS FILLED , SPECTACLES MM TO ORD

PERMANENTLY CUBED or NO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO Z , 500

Financial Reference : Ml Bank of Commerce , Omaha. (
No DETENTION from businoas. No Oponition. {

Invustlitnlu our Mothod. Written Runrnntoo to nbao-
Intoly

-
Curu nil kinds of lUM'TI'HKof bothBIIXIIHwith ¬

out tlio usu of milf.u or uyrliiKu , no inattur of how 1mm-
Btnndlng. .

EXAMINATION PBBE-
.IhB

.

0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,
307-308 H. Y. LIFE BLDD. , OMAHA , ItEB ,

BBIIC ! forc'roular.'

50

Boat Coif Bboo In tbo-world for the price.-
W.

.
. L. DoUglaSBboesareeoldeverywhere.E-

voryfcody
.

oboald wear them. It la a duty
you awe yourself to got tbo bout valao foi
your money. Eoonomizelnyourloolweorliy
purchasing VL. . DOUglnsShOOS.'wblob
reprooent tbo boat value at tbo prices ad-
voiV

-
ooO. above , as thousands can testUy.

K3Tnko Nu SubBtltuto. W-
Urncwnoof frniid. Nona nenulno without W I-

Houqlaa nanm and prlco starapeu ou boltoui. Loolc
torn nlicujoulmy.-

W.
.

. T. n ln " *" - ° oldby-
lI.iKiini chlioio Ki-lloy SHu'crA-fo O T

I llns vanson Ijrn.ilz funiaii 1'U
' oiith Uni illi.-

u.

.

. s. , , xi-

npital $100,000

Surplus $ ( io,000f-

fflcorn and ! ) lr ctors Ilonrr W. Tate , prail Inl-
i. . O. Cunhlnif. Tloo ( irajliUni , O. S Murloj , f
MoriaJohnc ) Colllui J. N 1L L'jtrla * .

lltod , caihlor.
THE IRON BANK.-

Nntlro.

.

.

Fonlr d proposal * will be rccotvocl by tlio-
lalo I'rlntliiK Itti in! , it tlio olllro ofccrot iry-
f St.iln at any time iioforoVcMlnnscl ly , ..Miy-

l! l , IH'1,1' , .il aoYloi'k p in for print IIIK and
fjInclliiK "000 tonlc'i oof the sPiiiitt1 Journ ils ,

1000 oili's| of tin' luiiln Jiinrn il- und GOOD

copic'sof tlio sosslon of IH'J.l Including
fjUO siHiiiulc'ly prlnlc'd und hound In piiicr-
proof'iliput copies of tlio "Nc'Hhc'riy Illll "
M'liuto and hiiii-,0 journiN tci minted on
book p ipiir , two pounds 1101 cjulro , supi r roj.it
octavo form , standard lin-vlt-r tj pi1 , Icticlc'c

site nlc'.i Ic'.ids lit n-

tlio
tln lints and

p IK' "* slmll ho tWLiiljsIx-
wUitn

pliM inns In-

hlanks, lth nit unnoci'ss uy , liroKrn-
lis, 01 p naciap , hi , inks ui-twrcMi pinci'i d-

ullli

-
oteiuli cl.iv , anil hotwi'i'ii dlllc-n-nt ses-

sions
¬

of thes.inio diy nnd bi-twc'tin luncUiinclM-
iiiiliciacN not IOC-M u-u ( inn lnc li r line

Tlie' hlndlnu sli.ill li In ilio Nanm Htylo and
quallly an tlio liousii juuin.ils of 1HT1

Cession l.nss to l u prlnlc d on two-pound
book p ipcr , small pica typo , pi i'i to he s.uno-
hlo and foi in as thu laus of IHH.'J with margi-
nal

¬

nolus nnd Indov , hound in full nhrcip-
I'ropos.ils will also bti rori-lvcd at the same

tlmo and pluui for prlntlnit tlio siiiiriimo court
rc-porls and court calimdars anil roi furnlslil-
iiK

-
all blanks , blank liooUs and circulars , In-

cliicllni
-

; loMMiuc ! hlanks rcnulrc'd by the oll-
lcorsof

-
tlio OMU'ittlM ) diip.irtmrnl of thu slate

for .1 poilod of two jeiu.s from clutu of con-

Saiiiplc'Mand

-

pstlmafc-sof Muds and iiu.intlty-
ofsiippllui to ho fiiinlshrdc.in ho scon at thu-
olllcw of 'ic'iirutary of statu-

1'roposiils must stntci for wlmt | irlco the bid-
der

¬

will furnish all hooks In this class PIT
iiiKt and for all blanks and circulars pur
liumlrt d.

K'ich proposal must bo ncconunnli'd by a
bond In the sum ot 15,000 ( Ml n Ith two or moro
surntlrs conditional that thu bidder will , In-

casoof award , within flvo days after notice ,

ontcir into contract to do tlio work-
.Illds

.

to bo markucl i'mpoials for I'ubllc-
I'rlntlnir , " care sucrctary of state

Callny nnd paKu proof for la s and Journal )

mint bo furiusht'd to the propur olllcor , anil
nil work to ho ( Inlhorcd in xood orilur , frouof
cost , ut the olllcct of the sc'crotary of state
wltliln nlnutv clays from the dutoot iiintr.ict-

Ulgllt to rojfct any or all bids ruutrvwd-
J S IIAIITI.KV. i

St. . do Treasuror. I Of Htat-
KuoiiNK MOOIIK. I'rlntliiK lloarc

Auditor 1'uUllo AccounU. J

A21d 10k

TREATMENT.
roil ALI. ,

Chronic , Nsrvoin ,

PrivatJ

Special Diseasas.-

Myoiraoxporlonoa.

.

.

DISEASES OP mmTi-

oatod at J3.M a. month
und all tnodlolnuj-

fitrnUhod
All other troubles trailed at roisonabU-
chnrses. . CONSULl'AriON I'UiE.: Callouoi-
uililro.a

li MIJllllUUll i U 1111111
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

MAKES :

THE BE-

STPhotograph

REASONABLE RATES

FO-

RTho J3est.IK-

'JO

.

Sfroo ,

, Koll SUIlVnVIN'O ANI
HOIJVDAIIV LINC-Dup irl-

11 nt of the Interim , cionrial I. mil Olllcii-
.ishlnxton. , April .1 , IH'J II.sualud proiiosuls

will hu recoUi'il at the ( Jonural I. mil Ulllcn-
Vashlnitiiii

,
, D ( ' , until 2 o'clock p in on

Saturday , thu lith cl ly of M ly. 1H9 I , for Mir-
r

-

> IIIK and in.ul.liir ,' liy Milluliln monumunts ,

.hat pDrllou of tlm hnundiiry line hu-

vi'iu
-

, the stito of Nc'hiaslca anil the
stiitc of South Dikota , which lius west, ot
thc Mlssouil rhur , as by tlio act
if congress , , | ) | ) .' ( AllKlHt r> , 1HUJ , m ikllU-
appiuprlatlon for HiirvuyliiK the' public lands
( iiiinphlol statutes ntl.uiH , IH'll-'OJ' , P !170i
The Hiirvoy Is to hu ovoriilrd In omplliinci >

with spt'i illcallons and Instiuctlons and o-

Istliuolllclal nvuliitlons I'ho htono niouii-
mt'iits

-
nru to bn placed at half mlle Intervals

on Hald houndaiy 1'ioput ils foi cxei'iitlni ; the
und cvHahllshlnj ; tin inonnnionts , as 10-

qulri'il liy the Hpt'i-llli atlons , InslriiiMloiii und
H , must incliidn In onu hid both tlio-

Hiirvoy

ilitld norL und the iiioniimdiitH C'oplus of thu-
Hpoi ItlcatloiH rulatlvo to the line and menu
infills , and blank proposals will Im furnlshuil
bidders on iipiillcullon to thu commissioner
of tliiid'onc-ral Lund Olllco , , I ) U-

Kach pioposai must he ucconip uilail by :i cor.-

tillc'd
.

check for t&oi ) I'roposils will bo con.-
slclorcjcl

.
enl ) from ptiicllcal , nxporluncucl mir-

Miyorshosu competuiK'o and roll ibillly urn
Hatlsfaclory to this olllco Thn party to
whom thu i onlracl m ly bo aw.irdud will 1m ro-

cjulred
-

to cxi-i lilt ) tlio work "In his own propur
person , " with such usslslunr-oas may bo nccciJ-
h.iry

-

iToposals must ho im lusuil In onvolopu *
tiiiil markud "I'ropmals for the hurvuy und os-

tahllsliniLMil of thu boundary Him bdlwoon No-

brasku
-

and South Dakota , and nddrcssoil to-

"Tho Commissioner of tlic-Utnmnl cjfllcu-
I'ily ofiihhlnuton II c " The rUht toriloct-
uny anclailhiaslsroservuci yV LAMOltlU X ,

a'J I

AND WOMEN AT OHCt , HIll xil or in llnit ) Co
ri prevent ut , j ertj < iiutriuute our pnntea iDAtter ,

nil Introduced our vomit. Steady employmrnt-
A? RYANP t'tfA .raid - 1 wo

I to ctrnt r * r oni Don t moitirnC l ul wilia
JMF.DQ. ELECTRO PAO CO. . Cincinnati , Ohio i


